Checklist of Things You Need

1. Berkeley Email Address
2. Commute Distance (Miles)
3. Commute Route (Zip Codes)

Step 1: Create Account
Use UC Berkeley Email

Step 2: Register Information
Address, Name, Contact

Step 3: Log Individual Trips
Link With Apps

Signing up

1. Go to the berkeley Moves site: cal.rideamigos.com/

2. This platform is made for the Berkeley community, so you will need to use your Berkeley email to sign up. Click on “Login with Berkeley Credentials”

Accessing Your Profile.

- Access your account by clicking on your name and “edit profile.”

- Click on the following buttons. (You must include these details in your profile in order to validate your carpool permit status):

  Personal Details: Include Name, Phone Number, Starting/ Home address, and Destination Address

My Networks: You must select “Students at UC Berkeley”
Finally setup your favorite trips to make logging easier!

Hit “Let’s Go”

Enter Home Address

Enter Final Destination

Set Ride Preferences

Ensure your network is set as “Students at UC Berkeley”

Upcoming rideboard trips will be displayed here
Logging Daily Trips
(You must post two or more carpool trips in order for the permit to be valid)

After logging in, the main dashboard will be displayed with your commutes, commute options, and other features as seen on the left

Main Dashboard

Enter Travel Time

Enter Mode of Travel

Select Date of Trip

Hit “Log Trips” Button